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Abstract 5 
Citizen science projects have proliferated in the last decades, becoming a critical form of public 6 
engagement in science. However, monitoring based on citizen science must take special care on 7 
the analyses and/or standardization of volunteer’s variation in sampling and identification skills. 8 
Key aspects such as detectability of species and ability to determine individual traits (i.e., sex and 9 
reproductive state) are expected to vary with observer’s experience. We analysed how volunteer 10 
experience influenced results of a small mammal monitoring program (SEMICE) based on a 11 
standardized trapping design. This protocol aims at monitoring common species easy to catch 12 
with the two most widely used commercial live traps (Sherman and Longworth traps). We 13 
analysed sampling inaccuracies due to problems with trap performance according to trap type and 14 
observer experience, and how experience influenced the ability to determine sex and reproductive 15 
state of individuals trapped. Sampling inaccuracies were low (4.0 inaccuracies/100 traps-night) 16 
and were not influenced by experience, so that experience did not affect abundance estimates. 17 
Aptitude to sex shrews Crocidura russula and Sorex spp. was positively influenced by experience 18 
(31% sexed by short-experienced people vs. 78% by people with longer experience), but not for 19 
sexing rodents (> 90% individuals sexed irrespective of experience). No differences among 20 
volunteers and professionals were evident despite longer experience by professionals (9.32 ± 0.54 21 
vs 18.42 ± 0.62 sampling sessions, respectively). Data collected by volunteers provided accurate 22 
information on species abundance, but less information than professionals provided for some 23 
biological traits such as shrews’ sex and reproductive condition. Effect sizes of experience were 24 
small enough to utilize volunteer’s data to obtain unbiased monitoring results. Overall, the 25 
SEMICE protocol can be validated for its use as a small mammal monitoring program based on 26 
citizen science. 27 
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Introduction 29 
Monitoring programs are essential tools to estimate ecosystem response to global change drivers 30 
(McGill et al. 2015), as well as to evaluate the performance of conservation policies aimed at 31 
stopping human-driven biodiversity change (EEA, 2010, 2012; Díaz and Concepción, 2016). 32 
Drivers (changes in climate, land use, atmosphere and soil composition) act at global scales and 33 
show a high spatiotemporal heterogeneity (Sirami et al., 2017), so that detecting their influences 34 
on biodiversity requires large spatial replication of monitoring programs, as well as ensuring its 35 
long-term maintenance (Munson et al., 2010).  36 
Support for long-term monitoring programs by means of projects funded by national or 37 
international research agencies (e.g. the Spanish Research Agency, the European Research 38 
Council or the American Science Foundation) is seriously hampered because of limited resources 39 
and short- rather than long-term funding strategies (Hall, 2002). The global economic crisis has 40 
further directed funding to provide quick answers to urgent applied questions (Cagnacci et al., 41 
2012). Fortunately, citizen science projects have proliferated in the last decades, becoming a 42 
critical form of public engagement in science. These projects are an increasingly important 43 
research tool, especially for the study of large-scale patterns in nature (Dickinson et al., 2010). 44 
Citizen science provides replicated information on ecological systems at unprecedented spatial 45 
resolution, maintained over long timescales (see Bonney et al., 2009 for selected examples). 46 
Monitoring programs based on citizen science may thus overcome research funding limitations, 47 
as far as methods for data gathering, processing and submission are standardized and tested to 48 
ensure its validity (Dickinson et al., 2010; Cagnacci et al., 2012). 49 
Monitoring requires the development of standardised sampling protocols for target groups (e.g. 50 
Satterfield et al., 2017; Voříšek et al., 2010). Key aspects of standardisation such as detectability 51 
of target species and ability to determine individual traits such as sex or reproductive state are 52 
expected to vary with observer’s experience (Dickinson et al., 2010). Hence, monitoring based 53 
on citizen science must take special care on the analyses and/or standardization of volunteer’s 54 
variation in sampling and identification skills.  55 
Here we analyse how volunteer experience influences results of a monitoring program for small 56 
mammals based on a standardized trapping design, the SEMICE protocol (Torre et al., 2016, 57 
2018). Specifically, we analyse (1) whether experience influences trapping efficiency (measured 58 
as the proportion of inaccuracies due to problems with trap performance such as accidental 59 
sprung, escapes or death rates); (2) how experience influences the ability to determine sex and 60 
reproductive status of trapped individuals; and (3) whether volunteers and professionals differ in 61 
sampling skills. We expect a general improvement of trapping efficiency and observer 62 
performance with increasing experience, as well as effect sizes of experience small enough to 63 
utilize volunteer’s data to obtain unbiased monitoring results. If this was true, the SEMICE 64 
protocol will be validated for its use as a small mammal monitoring programs based on citizen 65 
science. In addition, this result can provide important indications about the suitability of using 66 
volunteers in small mammal monitoring programs, thus encouraging the launch of volunteers-67 
based monitoring projects. 68 
 69 
Material and Methods 70 
We used the information generated by the SEMICE monitoring scheme (Torre et al., 2016, 2018, 71 
for details of sampling design), which has been operative from 2008 until present in 107 sampling 72 
stations situated in Spain and Andorra. The SEMICE live-trapping scheme consists in two annual 73 
trapping sessions (spring-summer, from April to August, and fall, from October to December) 74 
spanning three days each. Sessions are based on grids of 36 traps (6 x 6, spaced 15 m) with a 75 
single trap type (Sherman) or two types (Longworth and Sherman) arranged in intercalated 76 
positions. The program is aimed at monitoring common small mammal species with high 77 
detectability to compute reliable estimates of population change (Torre et al., 2018). SEMICE is 78 
based partly on the participation of volunteers, which work in the monitoring program without 79 
any economic profit. All volunteers were trained with both theoretical and practical sessions 80 
(Barlow et al., 2015) until they are able to maintain a sampling station autonomously. Volunteers 81 
were trained during at least one three-days sampling session under the supervision of an 82 
experienced investigator. Volunteers participated in 4.42 (1-28) sampling sessions on average 83 
(including training). Professionals, who are hired to work in the SEMICE protocol, participated 84 
in 54.6 (6-232) sampling sessions between 2008 and 2017. A single professional (the program 85 
coordinator) was in charge of 24 stations and participated in 9.6 sampling sessions per station, on 86 
average. Traps and all additional material, like spring balances (100 g and 500 g), numbered ear-87 
tags and pliers, waterproof cotton for bedding, tweezers, scissors, Eppendorf containers for tissue 88 
samples, etc., were provided to volunteers. Formative supplementary material (record sheets, 89 
identification keys, tutorials) was available from the web of the project (www.semice.org).  90 
All volunteers, as well as scientific and technical coordinators, uploaded trapping information 91 
from February 2016 onwards, when the web of the project was made operational. At present, 92 
complete information is available from the four trapping campaigns performed between spring 93 
2016 and fall 2017, involving 64 sampling stations (42 operated by volunteers and 22 by 94 
professionals). These data were downloaded from the database containing a total of 14,484 95 
records (February 2018) in a .csv file that was processed with Microsoft Excel.  96 
First, we analysed performance of the two types of traps used (Longworth and Sherman) working 97 
simultaneously in alternate position within plots. Sampling efficiency for small mammal 98 
inventories and communities was analysed elsewhere (Torre et al., 2016, 2018). We here focus 99 
on sampling inaccuracies related to problems with trap performance according to trap type and 100 
observer experience. Estimates of the relative abundance of small mammals depend on accurate 101 
estimates of sampling effort, that are affected by several inaccuracies (Beauvais and Buskirk, 102 
1999). We defined three kinds of inaccuracies: 1) closed traps, that were found closed (sprung) 103 
but without any capture; 2) open traps with signs, that were open (not sprung) but showed clear 104 
evidences of use by small mammals (i.e. faeces, cotton removed, etc.); 3) other inaccuracies, when 105 
traps were moved or attacked by large animals (i.e., carnivores or wild boars Sus scrofa). These 106 
three kinds of inaccuracies were summed into a “Total inaccuracies” variable. Also, we 107 
considered 4) escapes, that is, animals that escaped from the trap before being handled; and 5) 108 
deaths, animals found dead within traps. This information was only available for sampling 109 
sessions performed in the last two years (2016 and 2017; see above). A large amount of 110 
information was collected by a single experienced investigator (59 sampling sessions from 16 111 
stations). We used data for this observer to obtain baseline estimates for differences among trap 112 
types according to inaccuracies affecting its performance. Data were analysed by means of 113 
Wilcoxon Matched Pair Tests (WMP Test) for dependent samples, considering inaccuracies of 114 
the two types of traps by trapping campaign. 115 
Aptitudes of people involved in the SEMICE program were classified considering their 116 
experience according to the number of sampling sessions they have carried out from 2008 to 2017. 117 
We considered non-experienced people those who carried out 1-3 sampling sessions, people with 118 
intermediate experience those who carried out 4-16 sampling sessions, and experienced people 119 
those who carried out more than 17 sampling sessions. These quantities were translated into years 120 
of experience bearing in mind that, for a person in charge of a single station, two sampling 121 
sessions (spring and fall) will represent a year of experience. We analysed whether trapping 122 
performance was influenced by the experience of people in charge of the stations using the same 123 
variables as above (five variables). Aptitudes to sex and establish the sexual condition of shrews 124 
and rodents were also analysed. Shrews can be sexed with difficulty (even during preparation of 125 
museum specimens; Carraway, 2009) when secondary sexual traits (i.e. nipples in females, musk 126 
glands in males) were not fully developed, since shrews have a unique uro-genital external hole 127 
(Churchfield, 1990). Rodents can be always sexed since the external position of genitalia is 128 
always well separated from the anus (especially in Muridae, which are the bulk of captures in the 129 
SEMICE project; Torre et al., 2018). Apart from sexing, in the case of rodents, we also used 130 
information provided on sexual condition (i.e. the location -scrotal/abdominal- of testes in males; 131 
open/closed vagina, pregnancy signs, or the presence of nipplesin females; Gurnell and 132 
Flowerdew, 2006).  133 
Statistical analyses considered five variables related to trap performance, four variables related to 134 
abilities to establish sex and sexual condition, and the fixed factors “experience” (three levels), 135 
“volunteer” (two levels), and “sampling design” (two levels: mixed type Longworth-Sherman, 136 
single type: Sherman). Response variables were modelled with Generalized Linear Models 137 
(GLZs), since most variables were counts of rare events greatly departing from normal 138 
distributions. Accordingly, we used the negative binomial distribution as the link function of 139 
models (O’Hara and Kotze, 2010). Variables were expressed in units/100 traps-night, to account 140 
for differences in sampling intensity performed between stations. Binomial variables related to 141 
proportions (i.e. sexed/non-sexed) were analysed by means of log-linear models for contingency 142 
tables considering “experience” as a factor, and their interaction.  143 
 144 
Results 145 
During 2016-2017 a total of 799 inaccuracies for 21,348 traps-night (3.74%) were reported in 177 146 
sampling sessions corresponding to 55 different stations in the Iberian Peninsula (Spain and 147 
Andorra; mean: 3.62 inaccuracies/100 traps-night; range: 0-25). GLZs showed that trapping 148 
inaccuracies were mostly influenced by experience (Wald = 26.30, df =7, P < 0.0001) and by 149 
trapping design (Wald = 18.41, df =1, P < 0.0001), once controlling for sampling effort (Wald = 150 
0.12, df =1, P = 0.72). The “volunteer” effect was not significant (Wald = 1.66, df =1, P = 0.19). 151 
This lack of effect was interesting owing that volunteers showed less experience than 152 
professionals (9.32 ± 0.54 vs 18.42 ± 0.62 sampling sessions, respectively: Wald = 119.61, df =1, 153 
P < 0.0001). Higher inaccuracies were detected for less experienced people (1 year: 5.60 ± 1.42 154 
inaccuracies/100 traps-night), but also for people with long experience (10 years: 7.59 ± 1.77 155 
inaccuracies/100 traps-night), with intermediate values for people with intermediate experience. 156 
Escapes before handling decreased with experience (Wald = 38.84, df =2, P < 0.0001) and in 157 
single-Sherman as compared to mixed type Longworth-Sherman trap designs (Wald = 28.74, df 158 
=1, P < 0.0001). Two-trap design (1.52 ± 0.38 inc./100 traps-night) showed lower inaccuracies 159 
than the single-Sherman design (6.67 ± 2.07 inc./100 traps-night). Sherman traps showed higher 160 
inaccuracies than Longworth traps in sampling stations with the two trap types working together 161 
in alternate positions (table 1). In this latter case, we recorded 293 inaccuracies per 13,896 traps-162 
night in 118 sampling sessions (16 two-trap-types stations) conducted by a single professional 163 
during the same period in Catalonia and Andorra (NE Iberian Peninsula mean: 2.16 inc./100 traps-164 
night; range: 0-12.04 inc./100 traps-night). Sherman traps showed more inaccuracies than 165 
Longworth traps working in alternate positions within live-trapping grids (table 1). Significant 166 
differences were detected in the case of closed traps without captures, and in the case of open 167 
traps with evidences of small mammals that entered traps but were not actually captured. 168 
Nonetheless, despite these differences, the number of traps involved in inaccuracies was very 169 
small, barely influencing the possibility of additional captures. After all, both Sherman and 170 
Longworth traps showed roughly similar number of captures. Besides, lower inaccuracies for 171 
Longworth traps did not result in higher numbers of traps available for trapping additional 172 
individuals (92.23 and 91.55 traps available/100 traps-night, for Longworth and Sherman traps, 173 
respectively), and differences were irrelevant considering the low average trapping success (5.36 174 
and 6.53 ind./100 traps-night, respectively). Small mammals’ escapes before trap handling and 175 
death casualties were also very infrequent and similar for both kinds of traps (WMPT: Z = 0.59, 176 
p = 0.55, n = 7 non-tied pairs; WMPT: Z = 0.15, p = 0.87, n = 23 non-tied pairs; respectively). 177 
During 2016-2017 we captured 418 shrews (Crocidura russula and Sorex spp.) in 78 sampling 178 
sessions corresponding to 35 different stations. Volunteers attempted sexing shrews half the 179 
occasions than professionals did (45% vs 82%, respectively). Attempts to sex shrews increased 180 
with experience from 31% to 78% (interaction sex x experience: G2 = 40.78, p < 0.0001, fig.1), 181 
with higher proportion of shrews non-sexed in the case of people with short experience (<= 3 182 
sampling sessions: Chi21 = 36.51, p < 0.0001; 4-16 sampling sessions: Chi21 = 61.19, p < 0.0001; 183 
respectively), and higher proportion of shrews sexed in the case of more experienced people (> 184 
17 sampling sessions: Chi21 = 53.23, p < 0.0001). In the case of the short-experienced people, 62 185 
out of 123 captures (50.40%) were not sexed, and, when sexed, 47.36% of individuals were not 186 
assigned to a sexual condition class. In the case of long-experienced people, 64 out of 231 captures 187 
(27.75%) were not sexed, and, when sexed, 31.1% of individuals were not assigned to a sexual 188 
condition class. Further, we captured 1,801 individual rodents (families Muridae, Microtidae and 189 
Gliridae) in 145 sampling sessions corresponding to 54 different stations. Volunteers attempted 190 
to sex almost all individuals, as professionals did (92% vs 97%, respectively). Attempt to sex 191 
rodents was also influenced by experience (interaction sex x experience: G2 = 27.76, p < 0.001), 192 
with higher proportion of rodents non-sexed for short-experienced people (Chi21 = 6.90, p < 0.01), 193 
and higher proportion sexed for long-experienced people (Chi21 = 18.10, p < 0.01). In the case of 194 
less experienced people, 74 out of 942 captures (7.85%) were not sexed. For long-experienced 195 
people, only 20 out of 868 captures (2.32%) were not sexed (mostly due to errors in data 196 
transcription from field book-notes to the web application). From the individuals that were sexed, 197 
23.78% were not assigned to a sexual condition class in the former. For long-experienced people 198 
this number was significantly lower (11.41%).  199 
 200 
Discussion 201 
In a former study we showed the utility of the SEMICE monitoring scheme in detecting trends of 202 
common small mammal species (Torre et al., 2018). Since the data obtained by that monitoring 203 
scheme was partly collected by volunteers, we further investigated the aptitude of volunteers 204 
when setting trap devices and when obtaining biological information when handling small 205 
mammals. Setting traps incorrectly will increase the number of inaccuracies within sampling 206 
sessions, thus biasing estimates of species abundances. Hence, it is necessary to control for 207 
sampling inaccuracies (i.e. sprung traps) to obtain accurate estimates (Beauvais and Buskirk, 208 
1999). On the other hand, establishing sex and sexual condition in shrews and rodents offer 209 
additional information to model and interpret their population dynamics and demography. Some 210 
authors recognised that accurate training and use of standardised methods are crucial to the 211 
success of volunteer surveys (Newman et al., 2003). However, data collected by volunteers still 212 
can be biased (Dickinson et al., 2010), so that it is essential to assess the quality of the information 213 
collected and the influence of experience on this quality (Battersby, 2005). Several monitoring 214 
programs have shown that species’ detectability increase with experience due to the improvement 215 
of identification skills (Jiguet, 2009). One of the advantages of using a standardised live-trapping 216 
protocol is that species’ detectabilities (i.e. the capture of a species when it is present) are intrinsic 217 
to trapping devices and species’ behaviour (i.e. trap-shy vs trap-happy species, hypogeous vs 218 
epigeous species, etc.), and are mostly independent to observer’ skills. Detection probabilities for 219 
common small mammal species are high under the SEMICE scheme, hardly influencing 220 
occupancy estimates (Torre et al., 2016, 2018). Nonetheless, skills will be necessary for correct 221 
identification when captures are handled. Besides, incorrectly setting trapping devices will bring 222 
biased estimates of species’ abundances when sampling inaccuracies are important (i.e. less 223 
individuals detected than present due to trap failure). Unexpectedly, volunteers (with shorter 224 
experience) incurred in less inaccuracies than more experienced professionals. Sampling 225 
inaccuracies reached small values on average (4.0 inaccuracies/100 traps-night) barely 226 
influencing abundance estimates due to low trapping success during the study period, which left 227 
a large number of empty traps available. Population abundance of some common small mammals 228 
showed a significant decline between the years 2008 and 2017 (Torre et al., 2018, authors unpub.), 229 
so that these results were produced in a period of minimum small mammal abundance. Being 230 
aware that in periods of low abundance competence for traps may be trivial, in periods of high 231 
abundance trap failure may result in population underestimation due to lower trap availability 232 
(Beauvais and Buskirk 1999). Besides, captures and inaccuracies were associated, albeit showing 233 
a weak correlation (r = 0.28, p < 0.05, r2 = 0.07), suggesting that small mammal activity increased 234 
sampling inaccuracies. However, as far as inaccuracies are concerned, we are confident that 235 
information collected by either volunteers or professionals showed no significant bias. Slightly 236 
higher inaccuracies were observed for professionals since some local stations experienced attacks 237 
by wild boars (Collserola Natural Park, Barcelona), increasing the number of sprung traps. 238 
In a next step, skills will be necessary for species identification and sexual determination once 239 
individuals are captured. Sexual determination can be challenging in shrews when there are no 240 
external evidences of breeding, thus resulting in higher error rates (Carraway, 2009). Our results 241 
suggested that experience played a significant role in attempting to sex shrews: Short-experienced 242 
people were unable to assign sex to less than a half of captured shrews (44.85%), whereas long-243 
experienced people were able to attempt sexing 81.91% of the individuals captured. These results 244 
agreed with the fact that experience will improve the ability to correctly sex live shrews (Croin 245 
Michielsen, 1966). This was not the case for rodents, since almost all individuals were sexed (> 246 
90%) but showing subtle (but significant) differences between volunteers and professionals. 247 
These differences could be due to the difficulties to sex young individuals by short-experienced 248 
people. Unfortunately, we have no way to test if volunteers (and professionals) correctly 249 
determined sex and sexual condition of individuals handled. Indeed, our results showed the degree 250 
of self-confidence of volunteers and professionals to attempt sexing shrews and rodents. 251 
Obviously, self-confidence will improve with experience as far as more individuals are handled 252 
and attempted to sex. In the interim, training resources will be necessary to ensure that volunteers 253 
gain the skill levels required to complete the different surveys (Barlow et al., 2015).  254 
Summarising, the data collected by volunteers was of high quality at the quantitative level (i.e. 255 
providing unbiased and accurate information on species abundance), but low at the qualitative 256 
level (i.e. providing less information than professionals for some biological traits of individuals). 257 
Nonetheless, volunteers’ work increased the number of monitoring sites, a fact that enhances the 258 
sensitivity of the monitoring scheme for detecting changes in small mammals’ 259 
numbers (Flowerdew et al., 2004). Effect sizes of experience were small enough to utilize 260 
volunteer’s data to obtain unbiased monitoring results. Hence, the SEMICE protocol, and 261 
probably other similar protocols based on standardized trapping schemes, can be used as 262 
monitoring program based on citizen science. This result encourages the launch of volunteers-263 
based monitoring projects for small mammals, and provides a standardized method for checking 264 
their accuracy. 265 
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 339 
Table 1. 340 
Trap inaccuracies detected under the SEMICE small mammal monitoring scheme by Sherman 
and Longworth traps intercalated in position in 16 mixed live-trapping plots working in 118 
sampling sessions (Closed: trap sprung without capture; Open: trap not sprung; Other: trap 
moved, lying on a side, attacked by large mammals). We used data for a single professional 
observer to obtain baseline data for differences among trap types according to inaccuracies 
affecting its performance. Variables expressed in events / 100 traps-night. WMPT: Wilcoxon 
Matched Pair Tests. 
 
  
VARIABLES LONGWORTH SHERMAN 
  
 
Mean SD Mean SD WMPT P 
Closed 0.75 1 2.23 2.02 5.02 0.0001 
Open 0.06 0.23 0.63 0.97 4.17 0.0001 
Other 0.41 0.82 0.21 0.71 1.63 0.1 
Total inaccuracies 1.23 1.37 3.08 2.36 5.2 0.0001 
Captures 6.53 6.96 5.36 4.96 1.69 0.09 




Figure 1. Proportion of shrews and rodents attempted to sex (black) according to the 344 
experience of people (low, medium, and high) involved in the SEMICE monitoring 345 
program 346 
 347 
